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Portland. Ore., Juno 26. Local firemen who the chief

David Campbell of Portland his record are particularly
deiurlmoiit, wax today In a sorrowful over the news of his death

tluit destroyed the warehouse and They recall that stories were
of the Union Oil company on published the

Water East Portland. recently Campbell
Four firemen aro nldng Tho would be removed chief upon

roof collapsed on cliicf, wlio the inauguration of Mayor-ele- ct Rush-bee- n

not to enter tho building. Consenuently It may be that
but lie wild lie would look around and
1X1 iNU'k MX HI.

The tnrted prestminbly from n
burned out motor which Ignited a gas.

tank'.
The fire lxt, (ieorge Williams,

and the entire department, fought tho
flames nil (he forenoon.

Four Men ITohahly Lot.
were 1200 barrels of oil in

the warehouse and the oil was val--
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ued $100,000. Charles Sylvester,' Washington, 26. Findings of
a truckman, who was to Camp the war

when the chief the ware-- the policy expansion
house, that Chris Stoffers, a lately adopted by Japan, show that tho
truckman of also Insular government settled 79,-e- d

that other Japanese in that
lives. j number in

ii.... n ...,.,i Philippines ' there are less than 3,000

It took company three
of difficult labor before they could
bring under control. Owing
to repeated explosions of gasoline

firemen risked their lives time
and again. There were many narrow
esc r e".

Aided Fighter.
For a It was feared Stand-

ard Oil warehouses, within a distance
of 300 feet, might become ignited
a heavy rain that was prevailing
the concentration of firemen at the
danger points confined to

MOVEMENT STARTED TO

Pendleton want a l!oy Scout

brigade? Do the of this city
want their hoys have the benefit
of military training ami discipline
These questions raised at the
Commercial club by
dent l'an P. nnd which are
very pertinent if Pendleton wants
keep apace with her sister cities.

trig-I- and Purpose.
The origin of the Boy Scout move-

ment as explained by Secretary
Keefe was in England at con-

clusion of tho Boor war its pur-
pose training of rising man-

hood of a nation In the use of arms
in military The

movement spread to al-

ready a largo number of cities in
United States and Canada organ-
ized their boys Into small armies.

Qualifications.
The members of the movement

be between ages of 12 and
18 years over 4 feet 7 Inches In
height, these being only requisites
besides the Boys' Scout law, the nine
points of which are follows:

1. Scout's honor la to be trusted.
2. A Scout must be loyal to his

to bis parents to em-

ployers.
A Scout'a la to be useful

help others.
Scout must be a friend to all

and a brother to every other Scout
no matter to what social the
other belongs.

6. A Scout must be courteous.
A Scout be a friend to

animals.
7. A Scout must obey of

I'nion warehouse.
rumplx-II'-

The body of the dead fire chief was
fifty feet from entrance,

The body was badly burned anil
bruised. order
fur the men of company No. 1, who
were stringing hose, to leave the north
wall as he feared It would collapse
at the second explosion he knew was
comin.T. Charred almost beyond rec-
ognition the remains of dead
chief have been taken to the morgue.

Sick Wife Not Tol.l.
Mrs. Campbell, wife of the heroic

chief la seriously ill In a
here and she has not yet been Inform- -

cd of her husband's fate. j

Regret for Chief.
Among people who knew

Fire Chief Campbell there Is deep
expressed over his untimely'

death.
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more or less during the past eight or
nine years," said Sheriff T. D. Taylor j

when told of the disaster In Portland.
"He was a very capable appearing
man'anj has had a fine reird as
"?od of t'-- Portland fire department.
This is shown by tin- - fact he has. been
nl the head of the department fr 10
or 15 years."

the nre enter met ms taie oniy in
time to prevent removal from office
within a few days.

.1 APANESE DESERT MAXILLA:
SWARM TO HAWAII

Investigation Reveals Fact of Tlielr
Control of Coffee Industry and
Threatened Monopoly of t'ignr Bus-loes- s.

'

.

Japanese. The report shows that the..,. ., ,

hands of tho Japanese. It Is predict-
ed that It will not be long until the
Japs will also control the cigar in-

dustry of Hawaii.
i

Fire Dnmngo Heavy. j

'
Rarstow, Calif. It Is estimated to-

day that $400,000 damage was done
by fire last Friday when the Santa
Fe railroad house burned. Sixteen
locomotives were reduced to scrap
iron. Two hundred men made an un- -

successful fight against the fire.

ORGANIZE A

patrol leader or scout-mast- er with ut
question.

8. A Scout smiles and whistles un- -
der all circumstances. i

9. A Scout must be thrifty. iJ' The oath which each boy will
required to swear to before being ad-- !
mitted reads as follows:

"I swear to honor God and the
country; to help other people at all
times and to obey tho Scout law

SPECIAL COMMITTEE

TO AID COMPANY L

At the request of Captain M. S.
Kern, who Is serving as commanding
officer of company L until a regular
captain can be selected, President
Smythe of tho Commercial club has
named a special committee to attend
the quarterly inspection tomorrow
evening and to assist in securing a
now captain for the company.

Oeorge Hartman. Jr., C. A. Mur-
phy and E. B, Aldrlch have been
named as the special committee. All
the members of the committee nre
former guard officers and they will
give the company tho benefit of all
aid possible.

According to Captain Kern It will
be necessary for the company to make
a good showing tomorrow night and
also to secure a new commander
within a reasonable time or the com-
pany will be ordered disbanded.

PENDLETON BRIGADE DF BOY SCOUTS

PENDLETON", OREGON,

passex;i:r train andtrolley' collide; 'm i1frt
Los Angeles, June 26.

More than a score of passengers
were Injured today in a collision
between the Inbound Santa Mon-
ica flyer and an Arlington
He'ghts trolley car at the corner
of 16th and Hobart streets.
Judge Allen of the appellate
court of California was critical-
ly injured internally. " Edwin
Morin, age 6, was Internally
injured and may die.

. misunderstanding of signals
Is said to have caused the col-

lision.

WIFE'S TONGUJE OUT

SHOOTS SELF WIIEX
POSSE LOCATES HIM

Savago Deed Follows Quarrel on Ac-

cusation of Fiifuithfiilncss Woman
DyliiS.

Cleveland, Ohio, June 2'5. Angered
because his wife threatened to leave
home, Joe Sowagye attacked her on
the street near their home, cut out
her tongue and hacked her terribly
with a knife. A posse of polite trail-
ed him, and rather than surrender, he
killed himself with a revolver. The
woman is dying in a hospital.

Sowagye and his wife had a bitter
quarrel r.t supper time. He accused
her of unfaithfulness. The quarrel
was renewed when the two left their
home at 8007 Rawlings avenue and
walked along the street to East Seven-

ty-ninth street, where the cutting
look place.

"You will never get me," he yelled
to his pursuers while waving the
bloody knife in the air. The fugitive
was trailed to his home. "The police
surrounded the house and were
primed for a revolver battle with the
man.

"Surrender or we will take you
dead or alive," the police called to
him. The only answer was a shot.
When they reached the kitchen they
found Sowagye nn the floor dead. He
had fired a bullet Into his right
temple.

Date of Rout Vneertaln.
Chicago. June 26. Though a match

between Packy McFarland and Har-- ;
lem Tommy Murphy is a practical
certainty for Milwaukee, it is dubi-- 1

ous as to whether the event will be
rtaged July 4, as there are already
a number of scraps on the card for
that day and it is feared other bouts
might detract from the attendance.

Elgin Catholic Church Fiiil-hc- d.

E'gln, Ore., June 20. The new
Catholic church is nearly completed.
It is a' frame structure. The church
Is being pa'nted white.

flBflR LEADERS ARE

Washington, June 2i. JVidge
Wright in the supreme court of the
District of Columbia cited Samuel
C.ompers, John Mitchell and Morri
son, the American Federation of La
bor officials, to show cause why they
should not be punished for contempt
of court.

They are ordered to appear in court
July 17.

The citation follows the report by
e special committee of lawyers nam
ed by the court to investigate their ai
leged contempt, growing out of the
violation of a court injunction in the
dispute with the Bucks Stove and
Range company of St. Louis.

They were formerly sentenced 1 1

serve a term in jail for contempt but
the I'nited States supreme court re
versed the ense, declaring the jail
sentences were Improper but estab
lishing the right of tho District of
Columbia court to Investigate and
punish persons guilty of contempt on
Its own Initiative.

MEMBERS OF REBEL
COMPANY GIVEN LIBERTY

San Diego, Calif., June 26. Niin
ty-o- members of Captain Mosby's
rebel force were released from Fort
Rosecrnns yesterday and only Mos
by, Adjutant Laflin and Private Reed
who are charged with violating the
neutrality laws, are held at the fort
Two members of the army are being
held by Immigration officials and
are awaiting deportation. Many reb-
els have left San Diego, although
told they .could remain If they would
work.
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SEEK TO OUST

WARNER

Heirs of Esiaie Want Injunct-

ion Enforced and Receiver

Appointed to Harvest Ci.p

ALLEtiE MRS. WAKXER WANTS
TO DELAY SETTLEMENT

Amended Complaint Filed Asking
That Old Injunction he Held in
Full Force Conspiracy to Delay
Final Settlement is Alleged Mrs.
Warner Wants Crops, Heirs Say.

For the purpose of (listing Mabel
Warner and her husband from the
bind, the ownership of which has been
lr. dispute for several years, the
heirs of the estate of James Young
have filed an amended complaint in
the cir. jit. ru.i asking that the in-

junction ...nee printed be enforced and
that a receiver be appointed to take
chare ;' file in i and to harvest the
crop widc.i la.- Warners have planted.

This is the reply of the heirs to
the recent motion filed by Mrs. War-
ner asking that the supreme court
Slant a ri hearing of the appeal, fol-

lowing he recent decision of that
tribunal reversing the order of the
lower court and holding the "third
will" a forgery.

The plaintiffs allege that this mo-
tion is but a move on the part of
Mrs. Warner to delay the final set-
tlement ro that she may secure the
profits of the crop which is estimat-
ed at a valuation of $4000, and they
further allege, tnat unless she be re
strained by an order of the court,
she will file other suits and commit
other f.vgerles, for the same purpose.

Crop Is Mortgaged.
It is further alleged in the amend-

ed complaint that Mabel Warner and
her husband, prior to the decision of
the supreme court, caused a mort-
gage on the crop on the land to be ex-

ecuted to George Xess for the sum
of $4000 and this they allege to be
a part of n conspiracy and confeder-
acy to prevent the heirs from secur-
ing any of the profits from the land
They ask that this mortgage be held
invalid because the Warners were not
and are not Indebted to Xess.

To Client and Defraud.
The complaint rehearses the fa-

mous case from its inception, citing
the frequent alleged acts of fraud
committed and the recent supreme
court decision in favor of the heirs.
It goes on to say that "Mabel War-
ner and S. T. Warner, in pursuance
of their said corrupt, wrongful and
fraudulent scheme to cheat, wrong
and defraud these defendants out of
their respective shares, Interest and

(Continued on page eight.)

ABSENCE OF ROYALTY

BOOSTS OPERA SEATS

London. June 2ii Kinir George
and Que ti Miry, the members of the
royal familv and the royal delegates
to the coronation from other coun-
tries returned to London from Ports
mouth t iday to commence another
ound of festivities. Tonight's greet
Vature will be the coronation gala
performance at the Royal Opera
House, cVnvent Garden, which will
be a great society affair, for ail roy
alty nnd nobility and distinguished
commonality and officialdom will ho
there, to the limits of the sealing and
standing room capacity of the big
house. It will be the most exclusive
issembly ever gathered at an operat- -

tic performance in the history of the
world.

The demand for seats has been un
precedented and the prices paid have
broken all records. Ambassador Reid
of America, bv making his applica
tion early, secured a box for $300,
but ns high as $3,000 has been of
fered for boxes. Seats iif the or
chestra stalls sold originally for a
minimum price of $100 each, and the
gallery seats, which were snapped up
at a bargain price, of $5 each, ure
now in demand at ten times that fig-
ure. Among the Americans present,
besides the Reld party, will be J.
Pierpont Morgan, A. G. Vanderbilt,
Mrs. Bradley Martin and Mrs. Henrv
Coventry.

A number of peers of the realm and
numerous wealthy Americans were
well pleased to get seats in the gal
lery.

Folk of Missouri is
mentioned ns n running mate for
Woo.lrow Wilson.

OFFICERS AXD AGENTS OF
PAPEi: TRIST INDICTED

New York, June 24 Offi-
cers, agents anl members of
the various paper board manu-
facturing

:
companies and co-

partnerships Included in the
membership of the Western
Box lioard club were indicted
today by the United States
grand jury, for conspiracy in
restraint of trade. Most of the
indicted men are members of
the Fibre Manila association
which paid an $SS,000 fine in
Febiuaiy, 1910, for violating
the anti-tru- st law.

STANDS TRIAL WELL

SPOKANE'S AFFAIRS ARE
,MOKE EFFICIENTLY CONDUCTED

Many Leaks in City's Treasury arc
Stopped and Modern Business
Methods Installed in Departments.

Spokane, Wash., June 25. Three
months' trial of the commission form
of government in Spokane has con-

vinced many, including the severest
critics of the plan, that the affairs of
the municipality today are conducted
with greater efficiency, economy and
dispatch than under any administra-
tion, since the incorporation of the
city in 1SS1.

Many wastes have been stopped,
numerous abuses have been corrected
and modern methods are now employ
ed in all the departments.

The business of the city is con
ducted In the same manner that a suc-
cessful merchant or manufacturer op-

erates his store or factory plant.
Robert Fairley, commissioner of

finance, said today that, while there
is nothing certain yet relative to a
reduction in taxes, he is prepared to
show that the taxpayers have receiv
ed 100 cents' worth of work for every
dollar expended by the commission.

Commissioner Farley has received
requests from more than 100 cities
In various parts of the country for
copies of the Spokane charter, which
U declared to be the most advanced
practical plan in America.

HARVESTER COMPANY MONEY
SOLICITED, SAYS FINK

Washington June 26. General
Manager Funk of the International
Harvester company, who said that
Hines had asked him to contribute to
the $100,000 slush fund, testified be-

fore the Lorimer investigating com-mott- ee

today.
Funk denied that the harvester

company had lobbied and declared
he did not regard Senator Lorimer as
an enemy of the company as Lorl-mer- 's

attorneys have attempted to
prove.

Declaring the proposed site at Gib-

bon for a fish hatchery to be ideal
for that purpose, W. L. Fi'-.le- stale
game warden, and R. E. Clanton,
master fish warden, are in the city to-

day after having spent yesterday up
the river on an inspection trip. Their
approval does not necessarily mean
that the fish hatchery will be estab-
lished there for the decision rests

M'MANIGAL'S

Los Angeles, Calif.. June 26. The
sudden appearance of Mrs. Ortie

here from Chicago, and the
warm greeting she gave her husband
in the jounty jail. Is looked upon as
an indication that she will not testi-
fy against McManigal in tho Times
dynamiting case nnd that the prose-
cution has lost one of its star wit-
nesses.

Representatives of the sheriff's
office today seized her trunk nnd at-

torneys for the defense are making
a bitter fight to secure it again.

Mrs. McManigal was before the
grand Jury today but refused to an-
swer nny questions. She maintained
silence on the grounds that It would
not be just for her to make state-
ments that might Incriminate her
husband. This afternoon the two
McManigal children will be

Calling cards, wed-

ding stationery, com-

mercial stationery and
Job printing to order

. at the East Oregonlan.

i
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ALASKAN CLAIMS

ARE CANCELED

General Land Office Frustrates

Projected Morgan-Guggenhe- im

Grab of Coal Lands

DECISION A VICTORY
FOR PINCIIOT ELEMENT

Disputed Sections to 1x3 Restored to
Public Domain for Re-entr- Wbllo
Claimants Will Carry Case to th
United States Court Decision la
Final, So Far a Department of In-

terior Is Concerned, Says-Fishe-

Washington, June 26. Cancellation
of all the Cunningham coal lands In
Alaska, the fight over which cost
Secretary Ballinger his job, was to-

day- ordered by Commissioner Dennett
of the general land office, with the
approval of Secretary of the Inter-
ior Fisher.

It Is said that this action will for-
ever frustrate the Morgan-Guggenhei- m

scheme to grab the coal fields
of Alaska as the lands will be re-

stored to the public domain and be
immediately opened for

Former Chief Forester Pinchot and
his friends are jubilant. They con-

sider the action justifies the fight
that was made against Ballinger.

The Cunningham claimants say they
will carry the case to the United
States supreme court in an effort t
retain their hold on the properties.

The government decided that it has
been clearly shown that the Morgan-Guggenhei- m

syndicate had an op-

tion to finance and take over the de-

velopment of the valuable coal lands.
Thisrit Is alleged was to be brought
about through a five milion dollar
corporation that was not ratified by
a majority of the claimants.

Secretary Fisher said the decision
is final as far as the interior depart-
ment is concerned and It was the
intention of the department now ta
proceed to a final determination In
the matter of the remaining Alaskan
coal claims, now under dispute.

Law Unwise, But Protects.
Secretary Fisher said: "1 don't

believe the present law,' made appli-
cable to the Alaskan coal lands Is wise
or practicable.

"Nevertheless, there are provisions
that must be enforced. First because
they are law; second because they
afford the only protection against the
abuse of monopoly and unrestricted
private exploitation.

"Claims are pending which are en-

titled to patents and I see no justifi-
cation for not acting upon them a
promptly as the department can be

(Continued on page eight.)

with t no state fish and game commis-
sion but their recommendation will
be largely instrumental in determin-
ing the action of the commission.

The only condition upon which they
are as yet unable to report is that of
the temperature of the water as no
statUtlcs on this matter could be ob-

tained. However, observations will
be made end both men expressed the
belief th it the water would bo found
of satisfactory temperature.

"If the water Is found too warm,"
said Mr. Clanton, "the pools can be
deepened to overcome this bad fea-
ture. Warm water is conductive to
disease nnd every precaution must be
aken to prevent disease from getting

among Uie fry."
Transportation Is Factor.

"Gibbon is especially well adapted
for a hatchery," he went on to say,
"because of its transportation facili-
ties which is a very necessary quali-
fication. Food could be sent up each
day from Pendleton and the feeding
Is an Important factor. The small fry
are first fed on liver but afterwards
salt food, such as the offals from ani-
mals, salt smelt and salmon, Is used.
Fish require a great ileal of food and
enormous quantities are used. Last
winter. 50 tons of offals and 10 torn
of smelt were salted down for use."

It is not the intention at present,
according to the wardens, to place
brood trout In the proposed hatchery
at Gibbon but in the future pools may
be made for that purpose. The plan
now is to ship In the pec", batch
them nt Gibbon nnd keep tho fry un-
til they are three inches in length be-

fore liberating them.

(Continued on page eight.)

PENDLETON HAS A RIVAL li CITY OF

GIBBON FOR STATE FISH HATCHERIES

WIFE

SHOWS AFFECTION


